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ABOUT -  CHOI'S PLAINS  
pmiss. to,. a mania, of years, 

has .maintained the merited distinction 

((f being the BEST COTTON, PRODU-

cE mAnKpyr AND TRADING POINT 

In this part of the country. 

..s1W 

CAINS. 

HAVE FAMILY REUNION  .  AT THE PRES. CHURCH   
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Charged. 

honorably and conscienti.sly and 

improved, at ,t cost of over $53,000, 	,Ttember, do,nt it seem that the 

Billie 'Mac Adams, who was l years 

old Saturday, 'September 1, eeleltraied 

hi, birthday with a lawn part y  at the 

hone of his par(nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. I). 

Ada nce. 

DRESSY DOTS 

Sweetwater spent first of week with 
relatives and :friends here. 

	a ' 	 

TRADE AT HOME 

a 

BIRTHDAY PARTY .  

Little Donald Baum, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Drew Baum, celebrated his 

second birthday with a party Tuesday 

aftei•no., Those present were : Billy 

and Benjamin Wagner, Billy Wayne 

Marsh, Wayne Laniere Adams, Dor, 

ald Clark, Wesley Baum, Edwin Jr., 

Neeb, Johnnie Prances Baldwin, Nor-

ma Louise Nichols, Ruth Lee Bumph 
5 nil Leonard Baum. 

HOLY LANDS PROfiRAM iii inibustry or (usiness. ('0711')  'It) -MR. AND MRS. PEEVY 	
ROSS PL 

"' . 	RE ,' 	ROPLINIU /ET; 
L . 	CROSS CUT MOTI CAtE  VISIT 

At the egular ineeting 	the lo'cal FACTS AND INURES 	Lion, cieb, held in the banquet hall 
of IA, 	•:1;t-tariaNClunli Tu.day 	- 
of this ar rvgenTen, were 

completed for the 'goat-wilt ((((Cl gat- 
acquaint ed , (Sitala; Oplia, Burkett ii 

Cross Cm Fri., Sept. 7th. 
r.1he gene:, ,rogram Ter the trip is 

now in the 1,ands of a committee 

appointed ai Tuesday's meeting, and II  ••

is nearly ialential with that. 
ill,our 	e,,,2k's Mention Of tho vfsiu 
The Marareade 	. scheduled to 
leave Cross plainsA.an hu or in the 
forenoon tht - 	enatale them to 
arrive (U 	;t1,014 'eleven o'cloek, 
returning 	‘110 Bay.ou. •for lunch and 
a la:ief rest. 	Taroiu'' 'that  -point 	the 
Pray will proceed to Pnrkett and 
Cross Cu t1(0 01 (c, t In.' 	e: 0eriona  The 
manner i 	 \yid be pl.vid. 
and scam: at the 	w ill 	•ar,- - 

1,1,1112,!,1 .  0, th, Cons-  0 
• • I 

The business men here are progres- 

iv se.  0113.  Lions Club, whose work ork is 

1 identical with that of our former 

I Chamber of Commerce, and other civic 

„!. organiza a tions re the best in any city 

of its size in Texas. and are ever ready 

lend tt helping hand to any worthy 

enteiprise. 

Cross 	tua ns as 	n a Y dvantages. 

city near its size in Texas has 

'might, prospects. Here ever y  factor 

nec,sary for cons.enattive, prosperous 

grOWt  11  Will 110  founill. With the ((get- 
° ▪ cu it (ii(( rl develo m 	t pen in. this section, 

along with the cont.ued discovery of 

am 4arently inexhu astable aapply of 

oil and as (aoss Plains offers maram- 

tunic,. to people engaged in nearly 

▪ e very line of endeavor. 
The story about Cross Plains is a 

long one. • To you who are anxious to 

get ahead, to you who like genuine 

a nd prospo., 0a, nei,bors iiid 

yields from small investments in city 

- a 

/IOW  star' 

;111,101i,rly 	...Int, re- 

' turned f,,,a1 ttOii  VaCa ti021S..• 

SEPTHBEIA 	2  
_FINE  D1d 1  ' 

• ti 
,1 ■ 111(1, 	 n(an)  geWil. 

thing,.  11 	 tintt,I)t 	 to let 
0,  a (Si ii in the belt. aM1 get ready 
for 	 et, is a fine time. 

:•, epten,er: and the chilltre,must 

RS, WILLIE WHITE 	TEXAS CROP BELOW 
DIES AT BURKETT 	FIVE MILLION BALES 

. 	 •  • 	 . 	 .  • 
. AN'hite. daughter ail" 	 ••  George B. Terrell, Commissioner of 

[till Wharton. invaded the snakes' den 	Games were played and an Ice course 

;tad fought the reptiles for More than W a etirVed I. 	lab1e decoratedin 

an hour before aid arrived. The pink mai due color scheme, with a 

snakes had much the better of he birthday cake a, center piece. The 

argument.. One d n dog was dead ad cake was decorated with pink candles. 

fincon,dous when the hunters Cards, tied with pink and blue ribbon 

arrived. 	 were given the small guests as favors. 

great-grand children. 	 n sellout buildings to aeoainnia,t, You out see it in th sk e 	y, 

A wolf dog that displayed more.' • 

courage tleu) common sense fought a 

family of rattlesnakes in their de. 

at Ast,ermont last week. After the 

battle the dog was administered anti-

venom serum and will recover. 

`Ube dog. one of four belonging I•o 

Mrs. Winnie Robbins, and •two child- 	 Aecomplished within the past three llittle reminder that whiter 
's opposite, 

rea. Mr. 	F. Peevy was 50 Years old  suitsie i t' :' ,„-ia,1,1 „111,1,,Tesilitte  o(f  i 	 y e a r,: ,40000 bnia . 0\- eina ffl 

	

, a 	,. \an 	summer is behindus. O us. 	nlY a touch of 

BIRTHDA): PARTY 	 paved Wiill roncreie, and other streets  
I  industriously (luri)5g the year until 

• x 	• 

for 	 win 	 mo„ ..  the trees. you can feel it in the air. 
 chililien 

roo 	(„eo  iete,,, a ,  a  (.„„. 	of 	It all have 	 jo 

	

lived brightly, 	ytru.. sy, 

about $70,000. Ali ol,usiness  section 

Cross Plains is unusually fortunate 

in having secured the services of a 

versatile musieian to train its young 

people who are interested in developing 

the latent possibilities. 

Miss Dorthy Davis, a graduate of  

the Music Department of Southern 

Methodist University. has become as-

sociated with our school un music 

teacher. 

Miss Davis, who holds the M. A. in 

Music, teaches piano, violin and voice. 

Those who wish, for themselves or 

their children will take advantage of 

the opportunity which the presence of 

Miss Davis in the community affords. 

Let all who are interested in the 

finer things: of life do what: they can 

to encourage and develop the inuscial 

interests of Cross Plains. 

wiIi ha 	1 	I the rapid growth  wh. dc'es n°'  re•kth'e  
Por there surely is nothing 

of Cross Plains. 

Market your cotton, sell your pot,  S'PTENBER  

try and other produce, and trade in 

Cross Plains. You will profit by the 

choice.  •  (BY (lOWER) 

Add to this almit 1.50 new homes built I re' 	the  Year will take eare  ' fi'eif  

within  the  last three years. and you 	There 	"Ine•thilig wr° ". with  'le  

mu real cotton 	grousing 	territory. 

Furthermore We have a class of people 

who .believe in helping ono 'another 
to live. We will patronize our home 
gin as long as it can handle the bus-

iness. We Stand by our home church., 

school', our home merchant,. and all 
things of community interest, when 

it becomes nesseciuT to go to town we 

we are near Cross Plains and the 

road is good. Say farmer If you 

want to nmye to a home like com-

munity, among home like people, come 

to Dressy. 

The Ladies Mission 	Society  is 
giving a measuring party at Dressy 

M. E. Church Saturday night Sept-

ember 15th, everyone is envited to 

come and bring as many pennies as 

you measure inches around the waist. 

Refreshments will be served and 

prizes to uncle 'Walt, and Winnie 

Winkle. There will also be other inter-

taining features. 

FOR SALE—My home 2 blocks of 

school building, consisting of 1. acre 

of land. J. G. Saunders. 

Cotton Picking has been the order 

of the (lay in Dressy commonity for the 

past lea days. Many fields are being 
picked and others lure begining 

Our gin is running at .almost full cap .- 

acity. Before you have read this we 
will ha me ginned niare than 200 bales. 

There is a reason for this. We 

have a real gin man. A real gin and 

um

de 

	

r 	 timate 	,2 
' 	' 	her sudn d eeath that her condition 	 5,02508 bales, based on 

	

sme, 	a 

Septeinber_ 

wrong with 

Mrs. 5, 1', Lon, and dation,,, 	Jewel Browning and family of 
Norrel Long and wife made a trip with 

Mr. and Mrs. Price Odom to the New 

Odom Ranch on the Colorado River 
last week: 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crabb and 
daughter, Mrs. Al Lutgens, and  -Child- 
ren, returned Saturday from, a several 

weeks visit in flue Eastern States. 

	a 	 

recover. During the time of her first 
illness she was taken to Santa Anna 

Hospital and the cause of her continued 
illness' was pronounced as mercurial 

death she complained • of severe 
poisoning. During the day of her 

the instant: of her death she threw 

intermitent pains in her head, and  ut 
her hands up to he, head and fell, 
expiring immecgateb, .  • 	• 	Miss Atli  a  lie Adams spent the week end 

Hico. 

C„ .13', Gregory. Jr.. of Deleon, spent 

the week end with his grand-parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson, 

government's estimate of 5,137,000 „ 
 bales, based reports up to August 

1st. 

'Deterioration caused by excessive 
(twat' some .sections  and boll worm 
and holl weev4 daniage  .  in other 
section," Terrell said. 

Mr and Mrs, ri'aylor and Family and 

Mr. and Mrs.. It, T. Bailey of 

Comanche, were in Cross Plains /the 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Anderson .  spent 
the week end in Dallas, Forth Worth, 
and WaInnt Springs. 

TRADE AT HOME 

D. P. Rockmaker of Coleman was 

a Cross Plains visitor Saturday. 

E. E. Lutz of Dallas owner of the 

Cross Plains picture shows, was in 
town Tuesday. 

	 o 	 

Mr. ii. A. Autry and family of Cole-

man spent Sunday with Mrs Booth. 





She Easiest Way 
to Keep in Style 

MAE MARTIN   

r1945,. 5 11 
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SIMPLE SCHOOLGIRL CLOAKS; 
GAY COLOR IN SPORTS WEAR 

'kV wz eee, 

LOTTO 13 POPULAR 
AMON3 ITALIAN POO?, 

state _acts Revenue From 
the Weekly Drawings. 

Rome.— Recent statistics show  that 
What  was  called the game of games—
playing state lotto—has lost its hold 
on  all  but the poorer players.  It is 
true that thousands play in  different 
cities; but the frenzy of prewar play. 
ems,  ready to Stake everything on their 
-weekly  gamble,  has  disappeared. Gam-
bling in the weekly lotto remains the 

- most popular game for the poor, who 
cannot afferci to attend  the  races. At 
the  same time it continues to  be to-
day one of the greatest  sources of 
revenue the state has. It has been 
called the tax on the poor, as by means 
of  It a  very  substantial revenue Is 
taken  in. 

Every week in Rome there are  as 
Many  as 130.000 players, and  the  lout 
ber  has never sunk below  100,000. 
The district where most playing Is 
•lone is Castro Preto.), where there 
are. the cavalry barracks.  'Recently 
103,832  persons  spent  301.138  Bre-
athing three lire each. The minimum 
play  is 50  centimes  mI  number. 

Hold Weekly Drawings. 
The poor play because for  nearly  a 

week they are buoyed tip with the 
hope  of winning. The demon  of 
chance lures them to take  what they 
often cannot afford  on  the numbers 
which they either dreatimed of  or  have 
been told about. Even  when  they lose 
they do not become discouraged, and 
play again and again. 

The next district Where the lotto  Is 
popular is the Alonte, third Campo 
llarizio, in the  very  center  of Rome. 
Trastevere, the popular quarter, plays. 

 less. 
The weekly lotto  is  drawn  in  a  pal-

.re  in the center of Rome,  close to 
the Piazza Colon., In the Street of 
IiuIntlity. 

At te.o o'clock on the balcony Is 
fixed a glass barrel with a handle to 
turn it  around. About  half an  hour 
later  an  orphan boy from  one  of the 
state asylums  mippears,  and  with him 
two or three ofilcials  of  the  lotto  ad-
ministration to gnateintee the honesty 
of the drawing. With great solemnity 
the numhers printed on paper are 
called  and  sle•en and  then  wrap,' 
in  a  lend cover:, exactly similar each 
to the other. Ninety nunt,ers mile 

wrapped and thrown into the 
barrel. 

The excitement begins as the last 
three number, 81), mind I):t. go into 
time  barrel. The boy is blindfolded be-
fore he grasps the  handle.  1- 1,  ttnms 
WWI  all  the mongers have been well 
mixed. T•,i, he raises  his  lietul  so 
that the  waiting  crowd below tall  see 
that  it  is empty, puts in his Mind mind 
takes out the first number.  It is  tile 
wrapped by the  man on his  right. who 
reads  out  and calls, "First extract.• 
such and such  it  number. lie coon 
tinues until five numbers have  been 
drawn.  Timis  procedure  is followed in 
the  other seven of the wheel—
Bari. Florence. Milan. Naples. Palen 
leo,  Turin.  and Venice—each having 
its  own  administration. depetulere 
upon the mein one in Rome. 

There  are  various ways of playing 
Some  people have  21  systems by which 
they  make  a  limited income by ',eying 
every week.  It le  a  cabalistie caked:, 
time] reached after studying the list of 
11111 .111101, Wilk,  won  during the  year. 
By  ce rtain  deductions they  judge  that 
others  will  carne out  a  certnip nuns 
ber  of times during  the  year.  Some. 
times the gtivernment has  a  loree  in 
take  when  numerous players cheese 
certain numbers which fail to be 
draWil 

Play MeThod Varies. 
The nmener of playing di,ere 

cording  to  the amount  one  •is,es imm 
Stake. T. Weyer net,/ stake up o n 
one, two, three. four  or  live numbers. 
either for one rue. mr for ell of thclhi 
Of (.0111,e.  the  anteing won is greeter 
if only one  I•ola or wheel is  pleyed. 
In the •ase of No.  10 the  pietyo st-o-ke• 
it  not only in time  speciel city where 
it  would he drawn.  Imut  also to mein, 
more when it would he drawn. either 
first, se•m,. third. fourth,  or  tint' 
Some  in  order to be sure  to  win  at 
semething  played it  ..senza  poste". 
that is, wh•rever  it  was drawn he was 
1.0 Wilt  a  SI111!I  11111o,m, 	The  magic 
word used for two numbers  is  "Dill 

[hr. is "Ier110... fou• "(tenter 
no," and live  "einquina."  Where two 
numbers are pinyed the nominal time 
won  is  2t) per cent, aecormling  to the 
anteing pleyetl. Where ti.ree nuum  
hers  win  it is  SO per cent  on  the 
amount staked, and four numbers is 
double thnt, while for  a  "chenille," 
Which  ra  ely  comes out, time  amount 
wen  is  double of  a  "ituaterno." 

Romans  have  favorite numbers. the 
most  popular of all  are 15.  S  mind 25. 
the  feasts of the Madonna. The three 
titimhers most ploy', are 8, 15 M1(1(10. 
ell connected %vit.', festivals. When 
these come  11111  (here  is  greet julmila. 
tnn  in time poorer till:triers of the city 
and sums varying imam $1  to  510  mire 
paid,  according to the amount  staked 
The state  assigns  about $5,000 to cover 
Its losees  on  each Dumber. Recently 
in  Rome  over  7.000  persons played 
these lucky numbers and won. In 
order to pay this money to the win 
ners of every lotto, the state bank. 
the  Hance d'Italia,  has  opened  a  ape 
vial  payment malice. 

.  To gain  an Idea of  what the lotto 
brought  in  in revenue some  50  years 
ago,  one  must glance  at  statistics of 
that time, whet.. the weekly gamble 
was  not only  ee the  poor,  as it  is to 
day,  but of  'all classes. The state 
treasury derived then  a  net gain  year-
ly  of $12,000,000  of  revenue  after the 
expenses were paid. 

Aged  Woman's Dream  c 
niches  Skarts Race. 

TIonolulu.—An imbed woman's dream 
of buried treasure kept four area busy 
three months digging a lot ' Si heel 
broad and SO feet deep in a back yard 
in  illle  of Honolulu's residential dis-
tricts. 

As they dug .ancient Hawaiian 
CharMS were brought into  use to  pre-
test them from evil spirits. 

Mrs. fete Kenkuartiluau, ninety-
nine years old, was the dreamer. In 
her vision,  It  was explained, she saw 
the Hawaiian goddess of tire and the 
volcano, fete, pointing out  a  spot In 
the  yard where there  was  buried $25,-
(100  in the five-cornered gold pieces of 
the old Hawaiian monarchy. The 
money was supposed to be contained 
in  the bow of  a  canoe. 

The excavation work went  on  for 
weeks before  it  came to otlichd mten• 
lion, when two .motos cycle officers 
.scouting  the region for stolen  automo-
biles noted the  unusual  ectivity. 

At the end of three months  no  treas-
ure had been found, but the excavat-
ing continued. The searchers had. 
however, uncovered a peculiar stone. 
differing in composition from time 
others in the shaft, and this has been 
greeted by HaWailens  as a  "sacred 
stone." 

A side light of the treasure hunt 
was  the arrest of Knalawal and John 
Mire.. NMo,  one  of the diggers,  on 
charges of "kahunuism" or witchcraft. 
The charges were dismissed when  it 
was found 11)11t Knala•ai had prayed 
only to a luck goddess—Pole and two 
others—that the treasure sought 
might he found. The court held that 
invocation of ,0011 1111;CIIS from spirits 
was not criminal. 

Metll IVEn:ng Staginq, 
Comeback in Colorado 

Denver.. Colo.—The metal mining in-
dustry in Colorado slowly is staging 
a comeback.. 

From 1I.,50 to the beginning of the 
Twentieth century; the state literally 
lived gold, silver and lead. Gregory 
started the "goldmitilimess" that  caused 
Central City and Bleck Illiwk to 
spring into being. He watched theni 
grow to be leading. hell-roarin' mining 
Camps. 

Then came the slump. Today, how-
ever, mining camps are "looking up." 
Nevedaville,  a  famous ...ghost town." 
is  coining to life  again.  Two mines 
are reported working in thet commu-
nity after years ef idleness. 

Coneiderable activity is reported  in 
('ripple Creek,  one  of the most fa-
mous of the old-time camps. From 
the  time flab NVOMaCk,  a  cowboy. 
found  free  gold in the  Cripple  creek 
area  iii 1881,  mmmhlfmmhs  of  dollars in 
gold  were taken from the hills. 

Leaderville. boom town of . the 
Rockies,  is  engaged actively in a new 
uttering to regain its former position 
in time mining world. Aspen. center 
of  the silver district. is active, ex• 
ports  say. 

Prosperity  Is returning to Idaho 
Springs with its famed Argo tunnel. 
which pierces the heart of the rich 
gold-bearing district for more than 
seven miles. 

Old Cl:f1 Dwell:rag 
Is Used as a Garage 

Phoenix, Ariz•—The ancient  and 
modern are In stilt'', cembhintion  at 
the home of Joseph Johnson, a Verde 
valley rancher. who has utilized a pre. 
meter,:  cliff dwelling  ns  enrage for 
his eutonembile. His celmin is high  up 
on time  talus of Red  Reek  Ithw  in 
which ere the remains of scores of 
rock-bimilt liehitntions ml  a  peoele of 
whom no more is known then is cur 
sled by a few veg., legends of the 
Indians of torley. 

Eat Rattlesnake 
State cm,  1,,e.  P..--The evidence is 

that fried rattie,nnl,  is liOlivimN.A 
college stetement notes that some girl 
campers Heed  it so  well they ate  it 
leer times in three xeeeks. 

rz Ton of Floods for 
Year Is Enormous 

Washington—The lied Cross 
reported that 120,000. persons 
have liven affected by floods  in 
the Mississippi valley this year 

 and that  one  half,.  many coup 
*  ties have been inundated  its  der 

ing the spectacular disaster a 
year ago. *

• 	

The relict organization said 
*  the only reason why tmublic  at in 
• tendon has not been directed to 
,, ward conditions this year is be-  ;1/4 

eause they lack.  the dramatic 
features of the 1e27 rise. 

Twenty-eight relief workers  ';i1/4- 
mace been stationed in Arlan 
sas, Missouri and Louisiana. 
where tributaries have been 
flooded since May. Mr. Bondy  
reported that there had been  no 

* loss  of life because  the water ml 
rose slo.wiy,.  enabling  all  to 

*  reach safety. Another staff of  * 
';',4 relief workers is  on  duty  at 
* points in Illinois, Indiana, Ken-  * 

mucky, West Virginia, where time  * * 
Big Sandy, Licking and other 
rivers have been in flood. * 	',Pile economic losses of these  * 

S families who have been driven * 
• from their homes by the rising 
* waters this year have been ire- 
* mendous," it was reported. 

Outsiders Warned Failure Is 
Nearly Certain. 

New York,—Not more than five out 
of every 100 persons who speculate in 
the stock market have any chance of 
quitting with  a  profit! 

This is not  a  casual estimate, but 
a calculation carefully arrived at 
through a study of brokers' records 
by Fred C. Key, financial. writer, who 
analyzes the cerrent record-breaking 
market ',rations in  an  article writ-
ten for time Cometalit:gm. 

Of the estimated 12,01)0,000 Ameri-
cans, most of . thein newcomers to 
speculation,  who  are "playing the mar-
ket," the  5  per cent of winners is 
nettle up almost entirely of hardened. 
experienced speculatore who have 
plentiful capital, Mr. Kelly dads. The 
number of uninitiated outsiders who 
leo, made money  at  the end of a 
month or a  year of  market dabbling 
is  almost infinitesimal. 

One  Winner.Draws  Hordes. 
But a handful of outsiders do tuba 

ble into easy money, and  it  is the tales 
of their quickly won wealth, rather 
than the recital of the millions of fail-
ures, that draw new milliona into trme 
stock market game yearly,  man 
or woman with  a  little bible capilet 
mind the gatithling instinct  is  like the 
thouetinds of girls who are drawn tm 
Hollywood by the story of  one  star's 
overnight rise from obscurity. TIrey 
forget the stranded hordes before the 
studio gates. 

"I know  a  hard-working stenogra-
pher who learned the market by not-
ing the methods of her employer," 
writes  •  Mr. Kelly. "For three yee.'s 
she made her own clothes, went with-
out vncations  or  minor luxuries to 
save whet she needed  to  start 
specuintive account.  •  And you  can  be-
lieve  It or not, she  has won  and  kept 
nearly $200.000." But she Is the due 
success  ID LUGO cases. 

Of the failures the investigator  ea 
countered,  one Mall lost his life sav-
ings of $8,000.  an  elderly woman lest 
all  she had, eel)°, with which she had 
'Minuet] It trip home;  an  experienced 
operntor saw  his capital reduced freer 
S75,000  to  53.000 within  a trading 
week. 

To test the value of the tips  on 
which most inexperienced speculators 
do their buying, Air. Kelly played the 
market "on temper" for several months 

"If a frit!d edvised  me to  buy 
United  States Steel  common  fOr  a 
mmi•k move upward.  I  scarcely wrote 
down the suggestion." in explains. 
"After  a  time I tallied up• my list of 
such suggesticne  to see  what actual!;; 
had happened. In this way I made 
the discovery that most of the stock 
tips that  one  receives casually  are 
wrong.  Even after  disregarding  infor-
motion from irresponsible people  and 
those who seemed unlikely to know 
what they were talking about, if I had 
bought ten shares of each stock I was 
advised to buy I would have lost 
heavily." . 

However,  time  Cosmopolitan write' 
Finds  another  and ',righter  aspect  to 
the  record-breaking period of market 
activity which has extended over  the 
'meet fouryears. The millions •he 
have bought reliable steels carefully. 
not for speculation but  as  invest 
'melts,  are  making the little sthck-
holder  the  most important factor in 
American  big business. Within  a  few 
years the control  of many  great core 
porati011S has  paseed from the hands 
of a few capitalists to numerous small 
investors. 

Little Investors Multiplying. 
average stockholder of the 

New York Central  railrmul  owns  milt 
02 slime's today." he points. out. "Au 
recently  :is  the beginning of the Euro 
r.entt WM• tem average holding was 
more than 100 shares.. 'rime average 
stockholder of the Pennsylvania rail 
•omel now owns 71 sheress while 15 
wars ego time evert', wnsIllt shares. 
,lore than half of the American Tele-
ere', ;11111 Telephone company belong, 
to people who have less than 10 shares 
'ipiece. Al least 75,050 stockholders 
are employees. And moreever_ ne out. 
net  even the largest stoeiritonler. has 
as  much  as 1  per cent of the-stock  of 
this compeny." 

Irfant 
- Up Eminess of CcuTt 

San Francisco.With all its die 
nity and authority. a Federal cou r t 
hewed before the in:dimmable right of 

billiv to Sleep. whenever muldwherev-
er  the inieulse  is  felt. 

The infant whose sonmolenre 
slowed down the Imnsy wheels of the 
Federal court  was  Harry Perdock. Jr.. 
eight months old. 

Judge Londerbeck called the case 
mf Harry, Jr.'s mother. Mrs. Minnie 
Perched:, subject of the queen of  Hol 
land, who wished to  become  a citizen 
of  America.' 

"It  is wrong," said time court, "to 
disturb the peaceful sleep 4,f  a  baby 
We will pass this  case  until the child 
awakes." 

Not until Harry, Jr., had emerged 
from  his ramp,  without  legal  pressure 
did  the  Federal court  resume  its bust 
ness of making  an  American  oilizer 
of Mrs. Minnie Perdock. 

Large Families 
CossIgnano, Italy.—Of the 310 fam 

ilies In this village, 111 muster  more 
than seven  children  living and  20 
have more than ten. This is  all in 
accordance with traditions, since in 
the century following Napoleon's cen 
sus  the hamlet more than •do•bled in 
population, jumping from 1,010 to 
2,115. 

A ND  again the  scene  shifts  as It 
has  a  habit doing in autuma 

time, from vacationiand back  to 
schoolroom and campus, Likewise time 
progratn changes from carefree pas-
time to the doing of things worth-
while—assembling one's schooltime 
wardrobe, for instance. 

Judging from what one  sees  and 
neal.s in feshion's realm, the schoolgirl 
clothes problem is the issue supreme 
at the moment. And Why should  it 

1161.1.." 

not be. for what we wear has a great 
deal Om do with  our  poise  as we  "carry 
on" in life.  It  makes it a whole lot 
remising, to won; to and from school, 
and  it  gives  a  feeling of assurance, if 
mite  is cloaked  smartly like  the  young 
girl in this picture. 

This ',arming coat 'is typically 
schmedeirlish. 	Simplicity is its key- 
note mg smartness. 	This model le 
shown in the better shops in either 
tan. navy  or  cadet blue.  It is  correct, 
according to style standards  set  fOr 
this season,  down  to  the slightest de-
tail.  It  has a  ..conify" beaverette 

rm. fashion expresses extreme 
favor for fur trims. 

Between tweed and chinchilla there 
Is considerable rivalry.  Tweed  coats 
have durability and they always  look 
attractive.  The kindergarten  -age 
wears  a chinchilla hat  to  match. 

Some of  the  junior tweed  coats  have 
velvet cotters Instead of fur. Many el 
theta  sport a  •  belt with  a  cunning 
buekle. 

The call for browns and russet col-
ors  is very insistent ;  owing to the  fart 
that  these  colors  dominate  througheet 

the  fall  color spectrum 	Ilewev•r. 
blues will be just 	pepular, espe 
chilly a very  bright ma(-5 and merino 

Among style features emphasized  me 
time scarf. Senietimes  it  Is .1.1 a  smell 
strap scarf to fasten the teak.  in 
place. A coat ter  a  jut-mite t e ,es 
which effectively displays n whim 
,m'ut't Is  iiimule 111.  the new  1/01,1,1 1, 1 

1  WON! 	I3y time wny. those 1.1,1,141 
;woods mire quite the thing enema n,'• 
winder's. 	Their  patternings  ttocen. 
co lor  Most attracti,ely 	in the in 
stance of the emit above m•ntienea 
the seart is  made  et the herd:Ted parr 
and there  la a tiny  band of  the fur  et 

each end. Cape coats are in fashion, 
too. The fact that the capes are de-
tachable increases their adaptability 
to the season's needs. 

One of the fascinating things about 
the individual costume this sea-
son Is that it. "looks the  part" It is to 
play. If  it is a sports costume it is 
"sporty" through and through.  On  the 
contrary dressy apparel is  as formal 
as  occasion may  demand. Fashion 
draws a line between very distinctly, 

Autumn's sports togs say  it or  rattier 
shout  it  with loud color. 'Hie  new 
sweaters are perfeetly  gOrSeM1S  in 
russet, brown, red, yellow and golden 
tints. Lets of green and violet  and 
bright blues, too.  They are that  clev-
erly interworke.d through modernistie 
patterning one receives the thrill of 
something  -different" fruit] the or-
dinary prosaic kind, at every turn  In 
fashion's lane. 

If  the sweater itself should by any 
trick of  fate fail to  satisfy  the color 
urge which  is  so pronounced this sea-
son, then  the accessories  make up  the 
deficit. 

When  Dorothy Gulliver, that bright 
and  std.. "baby star" who, a epea, 
mince Is noted In screenlandes 
went,  chose  the  spurts outfit  whice 
she  is wearing in this picture. she 'did 
so with a view Itt accenting colta 
'rite  101Cligr111111(1  1/f  11, Medi11111-,Voiglil 

golf sweeter  is  a ruddy russet steel , 
 necked with nuldmins et  ycllocv. reel 

HMI orange. These ::tune shudes. "nit 
in a  more 1101111s,M1  way .  are  real• ml 

in her  kerchief  scarf—mind hew nun 
chalmintly she knots It agent her smelt 

Sera  The  brown steeds,  belt  enters 
into the "color study" most effective-
ly, mis w. the Intention. 

By the way  note the  choker neck-
in•e which completes this  sports en. 
senible. If  one  weuld be ultra•neelern 
it  is very necessary  that  a touch  of 
costume jewelry complete the sports-
weer  Mouse. Of  course  the  choker, 
er  wide  wrist band  or  fancy sheulder 
pin must he lint the right sort  to 
meirry cut the sports effect. Which  Is 
cast'. since (h•siatters  are specializing 
.11  a  line "t le he worn with 
ewe. ers and lodged enserehles. 

JULIA iurr'rcrAI  LEY. 
la, imam,  Western 

No woman would wear dresses,  or 
blouses,  or  stockings'  of a  color that's 
decidedly  out of style  or  faded,  if  all 
of us  knew how easy  it  is to make 
things fresh, crisp and stylish by the 
quick  magic of home tinting  or  dyeing. 

Anybody can tint  or  dye successful-
ly  with true, fadeless Diamond Dyes. 
Tinting with them  is as  easy  as  bluing, 
and  dyeing takes  :lust a  little longer. 
New,  stylish colors  appear  1114 magic, 
right  over the old, faded colors. Dia-
mond Dyes never spot, streak or run,._ 
They are real dyes, like those used 
when the cloth was made. Insist  on 
them and save disappointment.  • 

My  new 114-page illustrated book, 
"Color  Craft," gives hundreds of 
money-saving hints for renewing 
clothes and draperies. It's Free..Write 
for it now, to Mae Martin, Dept. D-143, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington, Vermont 

I use Champion Spark 
Plugs because they help 
to make my service 
more dependable. 

Champion  is the better spark plug 
because it has art  em.dusive 
inanite insulator spe• 
dally  treated  to with. 	 - 

stand the much higher 
temperatures of the 
modern high-compress 
sion engine. Also a new 
patented solid copper 
gasket-seal that remains 
absolutely gastight 
under high compres. 
sion. Special analysis 
electrodes which assure 
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions. 

CHAMPION 
sparkplugs 

Toledo, Ohio 

Dependable for Every Engine 

Heard in Court 
"What  is•your gross income?" 
"No  gross  income. I  have  a  net in-

come. I'm a fish dealer," 
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DIG THREE MONTHS 	env 5 IN 100 WHO 
FOR POT OF CCLD 	LAY MARKET WIN 

Properly Cloaked  for School. 

Featuring  Gay  Colors. 
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HEFNER-PYLE WEDDING 

The marriage vows  of Mr. S. J. 
Hefner and Miss Carolyn  Pyle were 

solemnized at the  home  of  the bride 
Saturday evening Sqitember first at 
eight o'clock, 

ThiS was one of  those  quiet, im-
press!, home weddings which impress 
you with the solemnify  of marriage, 
and  at the same time leaving 
abiding with you  the  •  jOyetiS 
atmosphere that should  'attend  the.  
uniting of two who  have plighted  their 
troth. Only the immediate members 
of the family were •rc :ent and  while 
Sirs. Ernest Pyle gave so beautifully 

the Wedding music, the Rev. S. 1'. 
Collins read the ring r remony which 

made them husband I; id wife. 
Mr. Hefner is not an know n  in 

this community but is prominent and 

highly respected in his home  •  con, 
:nullity near Amarillo, Texas. Miss 
Carolyn Pyle is well known through-
out the entire  count, and comes  from 
one of the most prominent and respect-
ed-families  of the entire  community. 
No words of praise  are  recessary  for 
thie young  lady of recognized sterling 

worth.  ' 

They left immediately for  their. un-
announced wedding trip  by  automobile 
ending  at their future home: near 

Amarillo. The congratulations and 

best wishes of a host of friends go with 

them to  their  new home. 

BROWN-WAGNER WEDDING 
The  First  Methodist Church  was the 

scene  of  a beautiful wedding  at 7:45 

o'clock Wednesday  evening when Miss 
Janie Wagner Ivey  became the  bride 
of Carl Theodore Brown of Cross 
Plains,  with  Rev. F. B. Buchanan read-
ing the  impressive ring  ceremony.  An 
embankment of handsome ferns  formed 
the background for the Shasta daisies 
which were placed in floor  baskets  and 
wall pockets. White cathedral tapers 
burned  in  brass  candelabra. Louis 
Woodson and Walter Coers served as 
urshers. Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
Nellie Crowell gave a program  of  or-
gan music and  accompanied  Willie. 
Doyle  of  Dallas, who sang "The  Sweet-
est Rory Ever Told." Mrs.  Crowell 
played the bridal chorus from .  Lohen- 
grin for the processional and Men-

thil,solin's wedding march for he re-

cessional. :Hiss Mary Louise Ivey, the 
bride's cousin, was her only attendant. 

wore a becoming tuck or silver 
and orchid  changeable taftaee.  mmle 
with uneven skirt line and ba,que ef-

fect. 'Her flowers were an erni lemquet 
e.' pink eareetio., lilies of the  vs leg 
and fernc. The bride was met  the 
altar by the bridegroom anal  his beat 

man, Frank Arnold al San .Th,rcos. 

Klie  sore  a  lovely costume or eavy 
blue geogette trimmed in time 
eerdion pleating and a rhineetoie  erne- 

lier close fitting hat •was c, 

]sine ain<l  also  lute  accessories. She ear- 
real en  arm  bouquet of pink Sweet- 
ie . .., roses, valley lilies and fern,.  lin- 
inediate'y foliewing the ceremony a te- 
coption was held  itt  the hem,) oil tee 

::lute duce  aunt, Ma •:111,1  Mr,  I 
I'M,  IV,.  eohis Aherne or pie e 
and white prevailed in the deeoration 
of the reception suite and  the dining-

t.osin. S11..601 abo•e 1  he  leee-cov-
ervel table  W11:4 Weading  bell or pink 
melee, showered with  lilies of the val•-1 

ley. The cake, a lovely rin,sheped 
tamfeetion, was surmounted with a 
miniature bride and bridegroote and 
surrounded by maidenhair ferns and 
(meens crown. Mrs. Leon Dal ey laes-
.e:ee;  of  ,,,k( and 

MI, Marvin Covington of Mathis  v,is 

in charge of the bride's boole The 
bride is the only daughter ef  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Alfred Ivey Sr. She is a graduate 
of Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College. During her junior year  she  was 
chosen most representative girl and 
during  her senior year she woe editor 
or "The Pedagog." She taught one year 
at  Martindale.  The bridegroom is  the 

eldest sop, of, Sir. and 'ale, Carl Brown 
of El Campo. He has ;Mended the 
Teachers College and later received 
B.  B. A. degree from the  Tyler  Com-
mercial College. Mr. and Mr,: Brown 
left in their car for San  Antonio, 

Corpus Christi, Houston and Galveston 

and a. visit to the bridegroom's Par-, 
ents.  Mr. and  Mrs.  Carl  Brown of  El 

Campo.  Out-of-town guests present 
were Mrs. C. B. Mock, MisSes  Ruth 

and Margaret Mock, Mrs. 4. 11.  Carter 
of  Luling; Mr. and  MrS. Alfred Ivey 
Jr.,  E. Tenley, Miss Ruth  Johnson of 
San Antonio,  Miss Myrtle Tyson of 
Maysfield, Miss Ruby  Brice of  Hollaud. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin CoVington  of 

Mathis, Mrs. Archie Weatherford of 
DiheY, Alden Kornegay  of an An-
tonio  and  Miss Vida  Parks of Kerrville. 

Dr. Henry McGowen and Miss Ala 
Dell West motored  to  Baird  and 
Abilene Sunday. 

FOR SALE-1 :acres of land on 12th 

L. H.  Burrows is  the  new off  :ices In.:- 

age'.  of the  West Texas Utilities Com-
pany in  Cross  Plains,  succecaling T, C. 
Yeager, who was transfered to Cisco. 
Mr.  Burrows  was formerly with the ,  
West Texas  Utilities Co. at Sims. 

'  Mrs. Unie Bacon  of Tioga,  hisidd 
county,  is visiting this week  w:th ff.or 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs.  J.  I, (.he 
Mrs. Bacon is  a  sister of Mrs. C' 
and  this is  her first  visit  in the: 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Gafford 
ilinrried,  34 years ego. They have  i) 
together  eu a  number of occeelotee 
it just  happened that t: 
Hest  time  Mrs. Bacon was •thle ta 
them in their home. She will now s, 
is week or ten days with them to 
up for lost visits. 

Jeff 	and ftuir.ly, Mr. 

Adams, motored to' Cisco Sunday. 

FOR SALE—Good Horse and sad, 

.  •  See GEO. BENNETT. o.  

LOST-15.00 Bill folded in I.:, 

square. Finder Please return to Mr 

Pee,. 

Wanted—Like  to  drill  water wells 

while my  machine  is at  Cross Plains, 
W. B. VAItNER,  Cottonwood,  Texa, 

4T-p,., 

A PAIR  OF BIG FAT RED GOLD' 
SUGAR  SAVER strawberry plants, 
FREE to  property owners who are 

readers of  this paper • 

A  wonderful new strawberry has hew: 
originate,  by  Capt. Charles F .  Gardner,. 
horticulturist and  fruit  grower of Osage, Iowa,;. 
in .The State where the Tall Corn  gtoWs." 

This new variety, rightly named RED 
GOLD, ea, saver,  was  tha  outgrowth of it 
Years of e.' -u strawla.rry breeding and 
selecting. 1t, w5I add thanz:r.d., of Who, 
profits to  e• 	ia  this ykiai.,  who arc fort::• 

t. 	 . an ea,y eJart with the .  
- 

Forty'-three L,14,3 Lave actually' 
ha, countted on a single 1,,..15 GOLD fruit 
et, n and sterns on one plant the Mlles, 
me:Baring 15, nda,. "the fruit sterna see ,  
PO  strong and sturdy that flay hold the  big 
harri . up out of the dirt•and pr•vent injury in 
rip., berries  by  mole crickets and other greund , 

 iase,ts. RED GOLD berries  ars  of large Sees 
Seek, spzciznins having been picked- that ,  

it her around. They ate very' 
least and Inca,  and  are simply  loaded,ith,  
Lhnt  doli ,thtful fraerance and  flavor  of  the  old, 

 fas, iioned WILD S W73 .1.,(1 WY. 
so  sw,et that they only require one-hall the 

•sugar to make the very highest grade of 
:strawberry prea .,rres. 

The color of the RED GOLD berries is a 
beautiful shining red. The flesh cooks up reel 
and is Grin  and  meaty, but not the least bit 
woody or pithy. They sell on mark, at 
premium over all other varieties. 

RED COT. is a  strong  plant maker 
and is praztically immune  i.111  rust and 
other st., ,,rry diseases. It is also FROST 
RESIST,NT to a leina,aliie degree, origi-
nating a ,  it did  from  a ern between the 50'S 

E GIANT verb,arer and the PREMIER, 
probably the two greatest frost resistant 
varieties !mown up to the time  of  introduction 
of the RED GOLD. It is classed as a once a 
year frtrit,r in the northern states but has a 
longer blooming and fruiting season than the 
ordinary strawberries. 

The RED. GOLD sugar sav,,T Plants first 
sold at 010.00 ... dozen, then at 05.00 and ha• 
the coming season they will be priced at 02.00 
a dozen or 610.00 a 100 for summer and fall 
shipment.  • 

The Gardner's offer a PAIR OF BIG FAT 
RED GOLD PLANTS, FREE FOR TEST-
ING. to readers of this paper who are property . 

 owners. Send 10 cents for mailing expense or 
not,  as you please. A postal will bring the -
plants to you at proper time this summer, or 
they will send you 3 pairs of RED GOLD 
plants for 211 cents. Catalogue with history -
of the RED GOLD and other new PROFIT 
MAKING FRUITS, FREE. Address,. '11010 I 
GARDNER NURSERY COMPANY, R. 
D. No. 1, Osage, Iowa. 

The Gardner's offer to pay traveling 'ex-
po.  31Ses to and from Osage to any point in, 
United States to anyone who will call and 
examine their RED GOLD -  fields in fruiting•. 
season, f they do nut find this variety to be , 

 all that is described above and even Isom- 

The States Of Texas 
To  the  Sheriff or any Constable .  of 

,Callahmi.  County, Greeting: 
You are IIEREBy COMMANDED . 

 to summon ;JOSEF SCHWERTNER Eb y  
making' publication of this Citation' 
once ,in  each week  for four succes- 
•ive weeks previous to return day here-
of, to appear at the next regular term 
of the Justice Court. Precinct No. 6 of 
Callahan County, to be holde n  at the 
office of the Justice of Peace in Cross 
Plains, Texas.  on the and Friday in 
October A. D.  1928, the same being the 
12th day of Octoh,r A. D. 1928, then 
and there- to 	 ,  '•'' 
said Court on  the  12  day of July  A.  IS 
1928,  151  a suit, numbered  on the docket 
of said Court  as  No. 537.  wherein  Put-
nam Supply Contently,  a  corporation is 
Plaintiff, ante JOSEF  SCSIWERTNEIO 
is Defendant.  and  RI) id  petition 
'alleging" that on  or  about  the  18tie 
day of March. A.  The  1928, plaintiff,. 
at the  special  instance  and  relies L  at' 
defendant, sold ay. ' delivered  to  him, 
a 

 '
t the several times specified  in  the 

account  hereto attached marked Ex-
hibit A and mode a part hereof, 
certain goods, wares,  'and  merchandise 
in said account mentioned, in con-
sideration whereof defendant then and 
there  promised  plaintiff  to pay 
him the  several Sams  of money charged' 
thereof in  said  account specified, 
amounting to the .  sum of  $144.03  not 
letter. . than the  first,  day  of July, A. D. 
1928 with  interest thereon at the rate 
of 8 per  cent annum  from said due  date 
until  paid. 

That  said account  is past due and 
unpaid,  and  defendant,  though often re-
quested,  has  hitherto failed and re-
fused, and  refuses to  pay the same,  or 
any part thereof to plaintiffs damage 
in the sum.:  of $144.03. 

Wherfore, plaintiff prays the 
court that :defendant.  be  cited to appear 
and  answer this petition, and that he,  
have:•udgment for his debt, in the suits 
of $144.03, interest and costa of .aui' 
tend for such other and further relP 
special and, general, both in law 
in equity diet he may justly is 
titled  to. 

Here-in Fail  :Not,  and 
before said Court, at its aft 
-regular  term, this writ 
turn thereon, showing 
ecutted the same. 

GIVEN UNDER 
ITAND, at office it 
the 28th day  of 
W. C. Apv48, 
lee Court,' Pr, 

St. abouti ',beck south of new school 

	

building 	fine well of water. $400! 

	

Ng Texas. 	
UYTON Putnam,' 

	

cash. 	 G  
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130 000 -PAT'L Boost 	for every good thing worth 

ti Roost if you only can  add a smile; T  

ViEL HrLCOSFOUNT  BOO.; when everybody else is thru, 
Boost if nobody else boosts  lint you; 
Boost in the morning, 'boost  at night. 

COTTONWOOD NEWS 
There were quiet a bunch of us 

folks went to _Wm,ul and took dinner 

la stSunday as the Big Camp meeting 

was in progress. 

The young folks were inlertained 

Sunday night, with two singings one 

Si: A. E. Ellis' and one at John Mc-

Elroy's. 

Mrs. Murray had her two nieces 

and their girl friend from Cisco spend 

last week with her. 

Mrs. W. R. Thonqmson and children 

Of Baird a.nd Mrs. John 'Traeger and 

baby of California spent Thursday 

night of last week with their uncle and 

aunt A. I,. Ellis and family. 

Mrs. Ross Respess is now in the 
Sanitariums ;.mt else, 

Grandma Hembree was worse at 

lest report. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Hightower 

of .California are visiting his sister 

Mrs. E. Cox and Mrs. A. D. Oneal, 

and other relatives. 
Mrs. Pink WtAllas and son Fred of 

Gorman is spending this week with 

her mother Mrs. A.  D.  °neat. 

Mr. and  •  Mrs. Jim McKeehan and 

children of Paducah spent a part of 
last week with Mrs. McKechans par-

ents. 
The boys who have been going to 

school at. Stephensville left for school 

lost Sunday. 

Mr. •  and Mrs. Jewel Ellis and son 

spent Monday slut Monday night in 

Baird. 

CORRESPONDENT 

What is described as the bigge, it 

well in  the nation, from a standpoint 
of production. was brought in last 

week in Yates pool of Pecos county. 

It was completed <it 1,280 feet where 

it made 5,232 barrels of oil in an hour, 
part of the flow being lost inmaking 

connections. The doily flow was 

130,000 barrels when put on 0 prorat-

ion- test. 

Exactly one Week after the violent 

death of his grandfather, Billy Burks, 

two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Burks of. Abilene, was killed 

there when struck by a passenger 

train last week. The child had waist-

ered from the grandparent's home and 

was sitting on the railroad track. 

The grandfather, John S. Burks of 
Banger, was killed when struck by  an 
aniconobile  •  ems the Ronger-Eastland 

road. 

The West is  in pretty good shape this 

year. But we can't_ understand why it 

alway rains plentifully the years the 

Democrats want to get in on a plat-

form of farm relief. 

0 	 

. 8[1.10 ‘ 5O113,5 silt JO  autos 
:p.a. :no, Kopp ,soms ,otp,:try 

Boost if your boost for what is right; 

B(0)st when business is going fine, 

Boost when everything's out of line; 

Boost when they tell you it can't be 
done, 

Boost when others are on the run; 
Boost till you cash in your last great 
cheek, 

And someone will give YOU a boost—
by heck! 

FOR SAKI;—Nice pair small mules. 

one large registered Polon China brood 
sow. Will farrow Oct. 31st. 
D. O. GAUTNEY. 

	x 
13 Gooil young jersey coWS---for sale. 
I,asonable 
BRYAN BOYKIN, Comanche, Texas. 

—,— 
WANNTED— To buy used Fords, 
will sell a good Dodge touring, five 
tires and battery and take car in trade. 
G. A. BELTON. Corner North, Main 
and 12th St. 

FOR RENT—One furnished bed room, 
close in, bath adjoining  and garage. 
Mrs. C- F. Acker. 

A "primary" election is  well named: 
meaning  a first grade school for 
politicians. 

6 6 6 
Cures Chills and Fever, 

Intermittent, Remittent and 

Bilious Fever due to Malaria. 

It Kills the Germs. 

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

• Rupert Jackson, Manager 

	

Alex 	jr., Secretary. 

	

Phone 59 	 Baird, Texas 

I. M. HOWARD, M. D. 
General Practice of Medicine 

Quartz Light anti Electricity 
Used in Treatment of Diseases 

Office at (Robertson' 
	

Plains 
Drug 



The work of resurfacing the high-

way from the Callahan county line,  a 

few miles southwest of Cross Plains, to 

Coleman with  a  well-finished (-sating 
of asphalt was completed last week, 

and the road is  now  open to that city 

without the annoyance of detouring. 

This completes in asphalt surface from 

Coleman to Cisco over this route, with 

the exception of the link begining be-

tween Pioneer and Rising Star via 

Cross Plains to the southwest Callahan 

county line. However, this link is  a 
fine clay and gravel road, and is more 

preferable for travel than is the as-

plait surfaced road train beyond Pio-

neer to Cisco in the. present condition 

of the latter. 
An asphalt road is alright and is  a 

joy' to travelers fora short time after 

its completion. but  it soon  begins to 

deterorate and crumble from each side, 
and our observation is that all attempts 

to restore it through maintenance work 

have simply been a joke. We have not 

seen an  asphalt surfaced stretch of 

road in this country that stood up un-
til  one-third of the bond issue which 
provided the money for  its building 

was paid off. Give  us  more sub-

stantial clay and gravel roads. Their 

initial cost and maintenance,  as  com-

pared with the asphalt road, is less 

than half, and they provide equally  as 
good travel. 

  

    

SPECIAL  SAN  OF 	•ERN( TO COLEMAN 
TIRES TO CONTINUE WORK FINISHED ON 

I
, 

They tell  us  we will be prosperous  if 

we think  of  prosperity, hinging  a  plate 

full of fried thoughts  for  breakfast. 

John Barleycorn died more than 

eight years ago, but we'll know this 

fall how many Of, his grand-children 

are old enough to vote. 

Those who think the way women 

dress is awful should console them-

.  selves  with  the fact that up to this 

date this  women  at least dress. 

0 

SALH  or  TRADE—Brand new camping 

out fit, 7X9 automobile tent. gas stove 

and double spring cot. 

G. A. PELTON, Corner North, Main 

and 32th St.. 

• 

Miss Cmette Lindly of Childress 

has been visiting her friend Miss Lela 

Mae Bennett past week. 

-  M. Polshuki- ,Mayor Neel, Tom Ander- 

to Cisco Monday to bear Robinson 

,eak. 

'FOR RENT—House of 4 rooms, be- 

side bath and sewage rosins.  Fresh 
paint inside. and sot. See It near 

llaptist Parsonage. 

Mrs L. E. DAVANAY 

__.Exide Batteries—Garrett Motor Co. 
__Call on us for Eveready Rodio"B" 
Batteries. __GARRETT MOTOR C. 

So great has been the success of the 

- Carl) and Carry' tire sale inaugu- 

rated last week by the Red Service 

rated last week by The Red Service 

Station. Edwin Neel, Prop.;, announces 

he will continue to sett  Oldfield. 
Courier and Aim:, tires in all sizes 

:Ind types, at the new low prices for 

,  another, week. 

Since the first announcement of the 

sale, increasing number of ear owners 
arc.  patronizing this •tire  dealer, :ts 
they realize the advantage of baying 

local company, well-known for its re-

liable service and high standard of 
merChantlise. 

The sentiment behind the popular 

whose poliCies are the result of long 

familiarity with local requirements. 

This dealer's rapidly  expanding bus- 

longer discounts, and -its big business 

means quick turnover. It is these 

legitinittte reasons, without extras,- 

'gain claims, which make extra savings 
possible for the tire buyer i n  the pres-
sent sale  . 

purse containing ring, $7.00 or $8.00 

Poll Tax receipt with name  on  it, 

Hold up your head, Florida. There'll 

)e a  lot of thing that will storm this 

country besides winds of the variety 
you have had from now until Nov-

ember. 

Never deplore the fact that people 

don't stay at hone as much as they 
used to. They don't put in  as  much 

time at family quarreling when they 
stay out. 

,• 

eon  and Harvey Dennis motored over 

their requirements from  an  established 

`uy at Home" movement is also 
• 

ts71 responsible for the increasing trend of 

t  buyers to concentra their 
patron:,  on  the local dealer, whose 
welfare is identical with the city's and 

1 -  

iness, and his leading position in the 

community, accounts for his asso-

1 dation with the Firestone CmUpany, 

t the largest exclusive tire producer in 

1  the world. It is at this manufacturer's 

I great, modern plants in Akron that the 

high grade, standard Oldfield, Cour- 
]  ter and Airwa y  tires are produced. 

The local tire firm's conservative 

management results in low overhead, 

its large buying capacity commands 

zt 

LOST--August 19th Ladies Brown 

trunk key, anti other articles. Will 

pay liberal reward for recovery. Leave 

information it Telephone office. 

BLANCHE TATUM. Cross Plains Tex. 

FOR RENT—Six room house with 

whole city block, good cellar milk 

house garage well water lon,lteds and 

feed house gas lights and city water. 

Nice place for small dairy, hogs and 

, chickens, well use from $00.00 to $125. 

worth of eggs, milk Said cream per 

month from party who rents it if 

they.want•to use it they may. 

I See A. A. BERTRAND al COZY 

,  Cafe Phone 181 ' 

I  FOR, SALE—Good Ford Touring Car. 

J. HENKEL. 

J. G. Tapscott, age 28, was killed 

Friday of last week near Plainview 

when he was struck by lightning. Ifc 
was operating a tractor on a farm 

when struck. The bOtly was discovered 

when  a  passing motorist found it lying 

across the tractor. 

IS  THERE A LIMIT? 

Art Gobel has proved that an air-
pinkie can fly from Los Angels to New 

York in less than 18 hours. Which 

suggests ifie question, is there  a  limit 

to speed? As surely  as  there is  no 
limit to invention, there - is no limit to 

speed. He who might chance to • - ^ad 

of Gobel's "quick trip"  a  hum  , 
years from now will laugh. 
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6  ANOTHER YOUNG COUPLE 

10 
 –  -. -  .  	MARRIED SUNDAY 

Mr. Mbler  •  and Miss Freva Orrell 

_:, ,, 	were married last Sunday, Rev. Huck- 

" 
aby  of the Methodist  church  perform-

ing the ceremony. Miss Freva is the 

excellent young (laughter of Mr. and 
Mn;.  A.  W.  Orrell. She was raised in 
Cross Plains and wad  a  student of the 
Cross Plains High School. Mr. Ilibler 
is  a  fine and industrious young  man, 

and is employed with the Cross  Plains 

Bakery, being related to the Moores, 
who own the bakery. 

Cross Plains Chapter No. 
-155, Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Monday nights of each 

,21:0',94111611211116, 

ELECTRIC THEATRE 

months, will re-open for the winter 
season Friday night, with a fine Par- 
amount Picture program and comedy. 

• it is announced that the Modern. 
Woodmen of Bukett will give  an  open 
air entertainment  on  the night of Sept. 
11th. Supper will be served in the 
Burkett Park at 6:30. Everybody is 
requested to come and bring a well 
filled basket. 

The revival meeting, conducted by 
Elder Lester W. Fisher, will begin at 
the Church of Christ Friday night, 

41=110.5.1111EIMMEX,  

FOR SALE 

just over-hauled. 
1. String of heavy tools. 
1. string of light tools. 
1. Ford Truck. 
1. 3 Horse International gas engine. 
1. lioniture Engine. 
1. Truck Tank. 
About 1000 ft. of rods. 
1. Latch Jack. 
1. Single Block. 
750 ft.  73  Drill Line. 
1000 ft. Sand Line. 
1. Set Rod Elevators. 
1. Set Tubing Elevators. 
1.  -%  casing head. 
35(1 ft. a.% Casing. 
Long Stroke Jars for Small tools. 

BURKETT NEWS 
(Vera  Baker) 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred  - Turner of 

Camp San Saba visited the insrns 

famalies here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .i. F. Moore of Electra 

has iso ri visning their (laughter. Mrs. 

Wesiey 

lid Baker  Woos 	t.Coso  Plains 

:  eceiving treatinent for the past two 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Miller and Mrs. 

Dave Moore ,tencled  .  the Baptist 
Association at Lo,3 Creek Thursday. 

Miss Maurine Price of Bradshaw 
Tent several clays here visiting friends. 

Last week'. Miss Pauline Shillings 
fl 
 returned for an extended visit. 

The Baptist meeting closed here 
Sunday evening  with  ten candidates for 
baptism,  Pastor Ben David of. Brown-
wood did the preaching and Bro. 

t.rickland and son of Forth  Worth 
conducted the music. 

Mr.and Mrs. Ben Welch of Cross 
Plains and Bros. Weathers and family 
of Cr, Cut attended here Sunday 

evening, 
SIr. Fred Thompson of Byrd Store 

was  a  Sunday visitor at the 1,01130 

Miss Minna Wright. 
Miss Meriam Ray and pa roni, of 

Oklahoma are visiting Mr. snit Sirs. 

II. L. Ray and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson, Mr. 

Drue .Canou  nod  daughter. Thelma' 
have retained  from  (1  triy in New 
Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Adams are 
the pond 'parents of  a  baby girl "Patsy 
Ruth." 

Mr. Will Walker, and L. I,. Morgan 
Jr.,  are on an  the sick. list this week. 

Mrs.. Lucille is at the Santa Anna 
Hospital from the results of  an 

appendecitis operation. 
Relatives and friends were shocked 

Tuesday morning of-,the sudden death 
of Mrs. Willie White. Interment was 
made in the homb Cemetery Wednes-
day afternoon. 

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 

home of Mr.Emet Watson when Silos 
Fay Watson become the bride  of  SIr. 
Paul MeCasland Rev. David read the 
ring ceremony. 

A wide hank of fern and roses in 
an  iron standing formed a background 
for the affair. The roses against the 
lat, fern made the room colorfully 

t•tractive. 
Miss Calla lee Brady scattered 

flowers  in  the  path of the bridal party, 
while Little Miss Maurice Johnson 
cousin of the bride, bore the ring to 
the altar.. The bride and bridegroom 
entered together. The bride', gown 
W.  of midnight blue georgette. 

After the ceremony an informal re-
cmatiOn was held •ih the dining room 
of the house. The table was centered 
with  a  large wedding cake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCasland left 
for  a  motor trip to points in New 
Mexico. 

They have secured positions teach-
ing school in Shields for the coining 
year. 

Miss Fay Watson is the charming 
slaughter of Mr. and' Mrs. Emet 
Watson. She has attended Howard 
Payne College at Brownwood, for three 
years. She has  taught  in the  Cross 
Plains Grammar  .1chool for one  year. 
Paul MeCasland is also  a  Snaffle], or 
Howard  Payne  College. 

Their  'sooty  friends here  wish  them 
much happiness. 

Fou RENT--Two lied rooms. Reas- 
onable 	sb Iss.r, ibins, bath it-n.1114,1, 

month. Visiting members Sept. 71 .1. 
cordially invited. Mrs Ike Kendrick, 
Secretary. 

TO RE-OPEN FRIDAY 

Axtell Drilling Machine; No. 10: dril- 
II. T. (Dad) Childs has announced ling about 50000 ft. of hole, 

that the Electric Theatre, which has  I 1. McCormick Drilling tractor 15-30. 
been closed down for the past few 

2. Swivel Sockets for Big Tools: 
WANTED—(12otton pickers,  .00  acres  Will  furnish  a c l ear  Bill  of  Sale. 

to pick,  house,  woad 	and water CASH: $1800. 
FOR RENT—Four room house on furnished.  See D.  C. Edington. 

Main  St.  :T.  C.  Garrett. 	25tnP  Cross  Plains. 	 TeXaS. 

C. L. MeCLEARY,  BOX  766.  Baird, ,,,, „no  cold  „.arer. 	• 

Dr. 3Iary Shelman  lnp  



INERflJL  
OPPORTLMTY 

If there ha(1 been rich relatives or 

influential friends to pull wires in be-

half of Troy Ginn, Myrtile 1W. Cani-
ere, Roy McCoy__ an(l__ thousands of 
others we could name, their progress 
might not mean so much. Put, just a 
few years ago they were in. tht same 
position that young people of the 
average American families find them-
solve at high school graduation age. 
They were facing the future. Ilow 
they were to meet the problems of a 
career and what they were to ac-
complish depended upon their own 
decisions and initiative. 

Mr. Troy Ginn, with his twin brother, 
Ito, had deci(led upon what he wanted 
to be, and he loot no time in preparing. 
IIis ambition was to be an agent for a 
railroad and fro1 there higher 
positions. IIe  ^enro:led, therefore, for 
aRailway Course in America's largest 
school of telegraphy—Tyler Commer- 
cmal College, Tyler, Texas. 	Inmllle- 
cliately upon 	graduation, he was 
p?aced in a good position. Later 
'Tyler Commercial Co'lcge aided him 
in getting a place with the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway and lie has 
been making good in his responsible 
position at Athens, Texas. Roy Ginn 
is at Betty, Texas, holding a respon-
sible position with the St. Louis South-
western Railway Company, in the Tele-
graph department. 
- Miss Myrtle 11i. Carriere is with 

the Diem & Wing paper Company, 
(423-427 Front Street) New Orleans. 
Within five months after she left her 
home at Franklinston, Louisiana, Miss 
Carriere had competed the thorough 
course of Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
Posting Machine, She says : "I am 
very proud to be a graduate of Tyler 
Commnmercial College and praise time 
Tyler methods of training at every 
opportunity." 

Itoy W. McCoy, who holds a respon-
sible position with the Texas Railroad 
Commission stationed at Wink, Texas, 
enrolled from Louisiana. Just after 
completing his course, he was sent to 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. With the experience 
added to lmis thorough training, Roy 
was headed for a much larger salary, 
so h0 changed position; sod teas  sent 

to «'ink, Texas. When he left Tulsa, 
that firm emplOYed uu'thel '1'cler 
graduate. i 

\\'e could go on naumi, ti::,usitnds 
nu(l thioiiOaiids of young immopk who 
were mmo older, not any more t:i1< ^ ntF;d, 

1 
{ 

TYLER, TEXAS. 

Name 

• Address  	 -- 

• ( See Editor of the Review for scholar- 

^j'f 
slmips) 

}i  	 o 	  

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
SEPTEMBER 9 

Leader, Ruby Lee Jones. 

	

Song, Number 44. 	 1 
Silent prayer, followed by the Lord's 

Prayer. 
ii,temre 	reading: 	Ideimensltsh 

11-1s and Matthew XI: 24-24. 
Topic : The Character of the Coca-

inanity. 
Introduction of the topic by the 

Leader. 
The Educatoilal Status of our Coxs-

rnunity, Avmt Walker. 
The Economic and ljealth Conditions 

of our Community, Elisabeth Tyson. 
Moral Character and Religious Life 

of Our Community, Zenovia Loving. 
Announcements. 
Ilenecliction. 

wgi^vT. IS TIME CILilxACTFilt OF: 
OUR COMMUNITY? 

FIND OUT AT Tliid. EPWORT'II 
LEAGUE SUNDAY. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Stubblefield and 
(Daughter of Forth Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
II, C. Gracey and chidren of Rising 
Star, spent then week end in Cross 
Plains, for their first dove hunt. 
Exceptionally good luck was reported. 

 	n 	 
Toni Bryant and family returned 

• Monday from their trip to time Davis 
Mountains, New: Mexico, and Madero 
Springs. 
	s 

:`fir. S. 11.. Jackson and family and 
t 't'.  R. Iii ggard and family motored 
t over to Cisco Sunday evening to hear 

Will Hogg preach it time Big T:tmor- 
a nacle. 

s: 

i? 
ra, 

I s 
not :thy better financially mvimes they 
issue  their start than Soo arm' mmow. 

I \With a desire  coupled  with a thorough 
1 course in Tyler Commercial College, 

I  So if yemm want a rood piwiCon, 

t 5 1?" can reach the highest goal of sue-
t yoti  tic ant abundant success, send 

nt,mme for the large, free book, "Achiev-
iug  Success in Business." Just clip 
thc m•oupon printed below and mail to-
cl:ty. The helpful book is free, of 

airs. B, 'IV Webb and daughters Miss 
Zora Mae, Mrs Bill Bryant and Mrs. 
C).  It. Adams, were  Forth  Worth 
itors the past week. 

.1imumtmy Crow is spendi 	his v:i- 
cmition with relatives in 'm'exarkcmma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank King were 
Cisco visitors Sunday. 
	 0 	  

\,s. . A. (Slim) Crctchnmer transacted 
imutilmiess in Ahilene Sunday. 

and Mr. 
attended 

E. B. Priest transacted business in 
Rising Star Thursday. 

Mr. Carmack of Wagner Supply Cuf 5 
 was looking miter his interests hoop 

  o   Wednesmtti y  . 

M.  h',  Gill, ml: Abliemme Building i:ui 

Loan Association, transacted bsosinemsom 
her(' Thursday. 

and Loan Association, of Cisco, was 
in Cross Plains Monday morning;. 	̂' Oliss ldlizmmbetla Tyson spent the past; 
	o 	week Miss Christine Teague in Brown-. 

C. ('.  Neeley  :mmml dmuglitem• of tiouth wood. 

Iand, and Mr. inch Mrs.. Clark and 
daughter of Forth Worth, were guests FOR 1ZENT—A five room house with 
of Mr. 55(1 Mrs. Clyde I)uringer 'his modern convienence and garage. 
week. 	 Mr. Chas. Neeb. 

J. H. Bavemtcm,afC of Cisco Building 

Tom :McCracken of IImt.rvester Life 

Co., of Dallas, is working this week. 
with his local refreeentative, Tons. 
Bryant Agency. 

course. Ni) obligations. 
(We have no branch schools. We lead ; 	Mr. and Mrs. Scrimslmire. 

others follow.) 	
and Mrs. J. W. Farmer 

='YLER  _  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, church in Ranger Sunday. 



OirDWMF3 
(est:gloss 

ChM ramie 
Is  an  ;Excellent  Tonic for 
Women  and  Children. sec  

Over -Acidity 

AR.BUWICLES, 
u:irs Eels—rigetved  chick/  it 
Jest  spread on Carboil. Special • 
in,redientri  quickly  draw  out  core 
of  worst  boil  or carbuncle. Lana-, 
ins unnecessary.. Prevents 
npreading.  Get. OSrboil today  irons 
druggist,  Or  send SO, to Snurlocls-
Neal  Co., Nas .mrilic,  Term. 

6 BE LIAM S 
Hot water,, 
SureRefief 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Mailbag to add except boiling water 

Every laundress knows that 
"SOMETHING" must be 
added to lump starch to make 
a perfect boiled starch. 

The United States Department of Agricul-
ture in Farmers Bulletin 1099, "Home 
Laundering," says—"The following is a 
good general receipt for making Cooked 
Starch: 
I to  4  tablespoons starch, according to stiffness 

desired 
1  cup Yi pint) cold water 
V, teaspoon borax 
lA teaspoon paraffin or white fat 
1 quart boiling  Water 

Make a paste of the starch and 
the cold water; add the borax, 
the paraffin or  fat,  and the 
boiling water. Boil the mix-
ture, stirring it thoroughly, un-
til it is clear, or for about 20 
minutes. Remove  any  scum 
that forms and strain the 
starch  while hot?' 

Ent who wants to go to all 
that trocrole 

FAULTLESS STARCH is al-
ready prepared. Our formula, 
we believe, will produce better 
results  than the above. We 
know the materials  we use are 
the purest  we can  buy. They 
are  carefully  blended  to bring 
out the best results M starch- 
ing. 
That is why  FAULTLESS 
,ARCH  users its more than a 
million  homes agree  that the 
"Easiest Way"  is the FAULT-
LESS way. One trial will 
prove  it, 

FAULTLESS STARCI4 COMPANY 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

.=.5 
Splitting and sbaving shingles—pioneer style-for 
school house, Sept-Oct, 1927. Schoenbrunn Me- 

morial Park.near New Philadelphia,Ohio.ana 

7 	
..,...., 

Sy ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
1,1,11t  being "lost" for 
nearIY one hundred and 
fifty years,  t  he historic 
town  of Schoenbrunn is 
to rise from its ashes arid 
to live again. '1711e res-
toration  on  Its originiel 
site is already under 

way and  only  the other day state 
officials. and the citizens of Uhrichs. 
ville,  Dover  and New  Philadelphia, 

'Ohici,..  gathered near the latter town 
to  dedicate the replica  of  the original 
Schoenbrunn schoolhouse. which had 
been erected there  July  29, 1773. the 
first school building  in  that state. 

That the  dedication  of this particu-
lar  building  and  the  whole plan  for 
the  restoration  of Schoenbrunn has 
more than  local  interest was attest-
ed  to by the fact that hundreds of 
visitors from  other states attended 
the  ceremonies and that the  plans  for 
the renaissance of this historic town 
ms  being followed  with appreciation 
for  its  signifiennee by  many  outside 
the borders of the  Buckeye  state. 
For Selmenbrunn, established  as an 
',Men mission. was the  first  town 
built by the whites in that part of 
the  Old  Northwest territory  which 
wts later to  attract-so ninny settlers 
to  its fertile  lands;  in  it stOod the 
first  church and  the first public school 
building  in  that  part of the territory 
end there, too. overt organized the 
first rst  peace and  temperance societies 
west  of  the Alleghenies.  It is these 
facts which give it  Importence  in our 
national histcriry and when the restor-
ation is completed.  the new Schoen-
brunt, will  stem'  as it  monument  to 
the spirit of the pioneer missionaries 
who, with their  Bibles and  Christian 
teachings,  did  their share in winning 
the West no  truly  as (1,{1 those tithes 
pioneers who moiled  into the  wilder-
ness the  rifle  ;tad the to 

The story of the Morevian  Indian 
mission  at S•hoenb•unn and  its  sis. 
ter mission towns of Lichtentin  end 
Gnadenhutten is a  story of  Christian 
heroism, it tale  o.  romance,  pathos 
and tragedy.  All  of it  centers  eround 

the  name, of  two great missionaries. 
John  .  Ileckewelder end Da  vid  7,4s-
...1;er—end  most  - of  1111. Zeishorger. 
From  1727, when  he was  but  sixteen 
years- old.  quail 1,08,  when he  died, 
he geed - every clay of those .seventy -

one years to the one  contstutning  mis-
sion  -  of anis  life—thet  of bringing 
Christienity  to  the Indians of  the 
Middle West: - 

Early In 1771 ,ei•herge,  crossed 
over into  Ohio  end on M.Irch  11  •  of 
that yea arrived et,  tlekelentul - ne• 
chunk, the principal town  of  the Dela-
whre trio (now Newcomerstievn. 
Ohio) wheri-n-  In ,),-1( . 11nd the first 
Protestant sermon ever  delivered  in 
Ohio.  Ile  came  beck zumin in  Mere, 
1772,  end, the  chief  of the  Delawares 

 ......., 

having suggested that he  establish" a 
inisSbne  - tanning. them,  Zeisher.eer he: .  
gen  to  look tiround for  a  suitiilde  site. 
While  doing' this.  he  discovered  a 
sparkling  epring  which, he  once  the 
name  of Sch  ,oenbrunn  .(Beautiful 
Spring) and resolved  to eStalilish his 
Mis.slon  theree So .he  wont  hack to 
Pennsylvania to  return  two month, 
later with  -23  Christie,. :Indiirns . itind . 

 work was  begun  at "once .  on the :build-  ' 
ing  of homes,  a church  and a.selmol,  ,.• 

On  August 23. 1772. Bev.  Jolm 
Heekewelder  and Rev.  John  •  Ettwein 
with entire. than  2110 Christian Indians 
arrived and the next  day tine mission-
aries  and their Indian  helpers  laid 
out the Own of Selmenbrunn and 
formulated  the first  civil  code  ever 
atiOftteti  In the state of (Min for the 
gesernt. eat of their town. By the 
mint-lie of September the eherch was 
finished and services were held lo  it 

For  awhile the mission was pros-
perous and peace and contentment 

-reigned in  the town. The Indiens 

Site of Bchoenbrunn  Spring. This spring 
supplied the  water for the town of Schoen- 

hems,  founded May  3,  1772.  a t m  

The Schoenbrunn  Cemetery  was  discovered  March  12,1927.  Forty -four  Ind. 
found. Burials from Dec. 29, 1772 to  Jan.  24, 1777. This is the oldest ce 

kirst cabin rebuilt at  Schoenbrunn, first town  in  Ohio. Sunk 1772,  rebuilt  Juae.july,I927, 
Cemetery  M  the distance: c113.11 

entered  the cabins and  cold-bloodedly 
put  to  death  the  f'" defenseless Me, 

women  and children—an  unexcusable 
massacre and in many respects  as re-
volting  It  crime  :is  ever the most  sav-
age Indians perpetrated against the 
whites. 

From that time  on  the surviving 
Moravian Indians were wanderers  in 
Canticle fuel Ohio.  All  that time Zeis-
berger continued  his  work among  them 
and  when ire died in 1802 at the age 
of eighty-seven he was hurled,  at his 
own  request, in the  Indian  cemetery 
among the people  he  had served  so 
Ivng and  so well.  When the Innis)  of 
settlers flooded Ohio after the last 
Indian wars in time  Old  1`."orthwest, 
the early settlers of Tuscarawas coun-
ty completed the work of destruction 
of the town of Sehoenbeunn. -The 
land was farmed over end the site  of 
the village  W.  indistinguishable  from 
the  surrounding  fields.  it  became  a 
"lost"  until  the  efforts. of  Bev. 
.1. E. Weinland  of the  Moravian  church 

Dover, Ohio. who nuide many .trips 
to Bethlehem, Pe., where Inc pored 
over  the  archives of the Mora,an 
church,  resulted  in finding the data 
which led to the town:, "rediscovery" 
in 1923. Excavations made  on  the 
site l'eVe;i1Pit the  esact  Outlines  of  the 
church,  the  schoolhouse,  Zeieberger's 
house and  the houses of  a  number of 
the. Indians. 

a movement  for  the restora-
tion  of  the town Was  started.  The 
Eighty - fifth general  'assembly,  of Ohio 
eeproprieted- $10:000 which  enabled 
the Tuscerawas Histdrimil  society  to 
purchase  most of the land  on which 
the town  •  stood,.  The  .  next  general 
assembly .added.  for Aimee  ad.. 
jt,nin;.ing ..trincts.eind the last general  ins -

senffilY  'Pie .  $25,090  artrprnpria-
lim iiefutit'wt.irk  ot:(  restore-

-.  tfen  wdiieh  •  is 'being ,  Mulled  ;tin in  the 
--125-acre  Selmenbrunn .  Mmriorial pint 
by  •  a committee appeinted  - ,  by time 
Ohio  State•Archeelpgical  and  Histor-
ical society. 

One  of  the log cabins,  that of John 
Joseph Schibosh,  Zeisberger's assist-
ant who married  an  Indian woman 
mid whose  eldest son was  the first 
person killed in the Gnadenhetten 
massacre, war rebuilt  Mat  year. The 
rebuilt schoolhouse was dediceted 
.Tnly 29 of this year and the dedica-
tion of  the  church  has been  announced 
for  Octohcr  21 of this year.  

cbdUess Stamb is Sad  eiwydaz 

OTMe Higher 
She—Don't you feel  as  happy  as a 

king when you're flying? 
He—Happier. I'm  an  .ace.—Kansas 

City  Star. 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Ilion Star Form, then amity 

Blue  Star Helms.,  for  le..ezermt itch, 
teller, ringworm poison (elk  dandruff. 
child r,n's corps  11:111mle  sere 
feet and most  forms of  it•bitie skin 
diqen,es,  It kills seems  ernes iiebc,, 

reetesine the stdn  to  health. 
Sine,  2rie,  flinc, arts Remedy, 51-00. 
Ask your  dra,aist—Arty. 

Might Be Ball 
Mother (anxiously)—Eobble can 

hardly speak above a whisper. 
Doctor—What  is  it, ball .gathe or 

a cold? 

Just say to your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more  than  repaid by the re-
sults.  Once  tried always used.—Adv. 

He Knew 
"What did  the  check for that  dimmer 

party come  to?" 
"Mo."—Life. 

Oak Always Prized . 
"Sturdy  as an  oak.,  What school-

boy  doesn't know this monarch of  the 
forests  as  the symbol of strength and 
character? In a  multitude of hal-
lowed associations, oak has rooted 
itself deep in the affections of man, 
and from the earliest days of recorded 
history to the ,present time has  hem 
highly valued for Its  utility  and 
beauty, with the widest range  of use 
of  any  known wood. 

Let Consc:amce Guide 
Be fearful only of thyself, and stand 

in awe of  none  More than of thine 
own cons•ience.—Thomas  •Fuller. 

When NOW-
C11 Ili - 11  Ten  CI 

Castoria  is a  comfort  when Baby is 
fretful.  No  sooner  taken than-the little 
one is at 'ease. If restless,.a  few drops. 
soon bring contentment. No harm done, 
for  Castoria is  a  baby  remedy, meant 
for  babies. Perfectly  safe to  give the 
youngest infant;  you have  the doctors' 
word for than It  is a  vegetable  pro. 
duct and  you could use it  every  day. 
But  it's  in an  emergency  that  Castoria 
means  most. Scrne  night when  consti- • 
pation must be relieved—or colic  pains 
—or other suffering.  Never be  without 
it  ;  some mothers keep an  extra  bottle, 
unopened, to make  sure  there will al-
ways be Castoria in  the  house. It is 
effective for older children, too  ; read 
the book that  comes  with it. 

O 	  

were  not only instructed  in  the Chris-
thin  religion  but  they were shown  how 
to vuttivat , the land and  to raise live 
stock. Visit', Indians were atirzed 
to  see these  Indians  content  to re-
main  in  one place  and to  work. 

But trouble  soon  came to the  peace-
ful room of Sehoenbrunn, stirred up 
probably by the surrounding tribes 
who  resented the  influence  of the 
wIdtes  in  changing the lives and hab-
its  of their  red  brethren.  A certain 
clique in  the town plotted  to  over-
throw the missionaries and, although 
7,eisberger saw the rebellion brewing 
and  attempted  to  stem  it in  time, his 
efforts were fruitless.  Finally  he 
called  a  meeting of those  wino re-
mei•  loyal and  there on  April 19, 
1777.  he held time last services, after 
which Inc  ordered the church to be 
torn down  that  It  might not  be  dese-
crated by the apostates  who  had plot-
ted against him. Soon afterwards the 
missionaries an, their faithful Indi-
ans  deserted  the  tc,wn and  the  ..eases 
were burned down nod the fields Mid 
witste by the "peg., From 
that time on .Camdstilliaten was the 
-center of the Moravian  activity.  • 

Inti•ing  the•fievolution  the  Moravian 
Imilens tried  herd to  maintain  it  strict 
neutrality  but this  attitude  Won them 
friends on  neither skle.  The  British 
,-::argent them  with [tiding the  Amer-
icans and it is true that they did  aid 
I  he.  by  ransoming eaptivet  feern hos-
tile Inclinins iind by warning the offi-
cers at Pittsburgh of Imp  :aiding.  In-. 
Bien  attacks. But as time  'Went  on 
the, Americans also began to suspect 
the Aloravien Indians of :being pro-
British.  The  hostile  Indians used the 
Moravian towns as convenient 
way..  houses"  when.  starting can or  re 
turning from a- foray tigininSt.the  
te.c.14 or Pennsyleenia  Set  tleMerite 
and,  „there  they  got  slielter• ,.de r. 
freshment  which  the Morinvian 
tine  dared mit  refuse therns 

Finally,  a party  of Penniiylvanians. 
led by  tine notorious  Col.  David  Wil-
liamson.  set out  with the avowed in-
tention  of  wiping out the Moravian 
towns. They arrived at Ginedenhut-
ten on March 7, 1782, and gathered 
the unsuspecting  Indians  in Levi 
houses, the  tnen  in  one  and the wom-
en  and children in the other, 'filen 
they  told  the Indians that they were 
to be put to death. The next morn-
ing  the butchery began. The whites 

•  awl,  HA/R.,  0A.L.SAM 
Removesflandru,St.psIlairFalling 

RestoresSolor and 
Beauty to  Gray and Faded  Hair 

Goo. and  $1.01.  Drumr.ts. 
N,  W lip.  Patch,  e.  N.  Y. 

FLORESTON  SHAMPOO-40a,  for  use  in 
connection wills fark,s L  air tlaommm.  Makesthe 
hair soft and eery. 10 cents by mail  or  at drug. 
e  sus Iliscoi Chemical Works, Patchogue,  Y. 

LLEA .5 
FOR INDIGESTION 
254: AND 750 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Gas,  nausea,  sick headache, heart. 
burn, distress after  eating  or drink-
ing  quickly and surely relieved 
Safe. Pleasant. Not a laxative. 

Normalizes Digestion wad 
Sweetens the Breath 

Guaranteed nailledy 
,,MITArgV,Te7,Tee: itrg11°,." 

it  convenient a,  ca.,  to 	Your  
druggist  will

Pr"' 
 money  'gat 

PAZ  0  011EITMENT 

asiesJ 
the_ "FAULTLESS%agy 

The "Ohio  Road" 
Do  you remember the old finger-

/nos, tit the corner of blt,in street  and 
lie Office-riet0 

It  was a simaple hoard  •ut to a  long. 
linger point,  and  mounted on•  a  tall 

;  once  upon rt time  It  had Itec ■ri 
painted .  white. with blue's lettering 
Probahiy that was as long ;fall  0$  the 
thee  were, that mime for the road 
bald  f1,110  MP:1W,  for 	I  hp  iffhj. 

die  of  the  last century the  name. the 

Ohio  Road." was merely  ft  memory. 
That rr  d  was  laid  out  In  1745,  and 

locel travel up the river  was  as much 
a part of the life of the road  Its  the 
weetere  trefile. It  eves the rout] over 
which both  Dayle  Zeislierger  and  Jelin 
Ileckewelder left Bethlehem am) trav-
eled towa-.1 the setting sun. with  an 
ex  in their equipment for  clearing n 
path through the woods and clam erring 

for  cam, fires. 
The tnis•nnaries there •came from 

Belh:elme.n, and  here in Pet  'ellen] are 
their reports,  their  diaries and their  

history, 'Elmore  is  a  diary  of  a  Journey 
from Cuyahoga to liethlelmin by John 
'Teckewelder in 178 ,1. Such titles re 
lilting to Ohio  min  he found by the 
dozen. The veteran fieekewelder gave 
en  interesting  account and  a  ill, ot 

the. Connecticut - claim. t'ne  of  the 
most valuable recent  finds  was  a plan 
by  1leclieweIder  of time  first  set- Helm.. 
nut  there.  Zeisberger's  viiltlgc , vith 
too  location  of  each  !mare :I, the 
name of its ocenpant.—Elimhetit  'My . 

 ers in  time  Bethlehem  (Pa.) Dail,' 
Times. 

Cuticura Soothes 
&nag Aching  Feet 

Bathe  the feet for several minetes 
with Cuticura Soap and  warrn 
then follow with  a  light  application 
of Cuticura  Ointment, gently  rubbed 
in. For tired, hot, irritated feet t'sis 
treatment is most comforting. Cuti-
cure  Talcum is cooling and  refreshing. 

Snap 25e. Ointment  25  and 50e. Talcum  25c.  Sold 

17, 	"c'  cula aboratorle3, Dept
Cuticuna Shaving  stick  2Se. 



Improved Uniform 1Wornational 

aySchool 
Lesson 

(By N1 	 1, 1•1•41V  A MI,  I).. Do. 
Moody  Binh.  Inutnut,•  of (:hi,ano.) 

19254 W•stern N•wsoapos  Union.) 

Lesson for September 9 
PAUL IN ATHENS AND CORINTH 

GIRL KEPT 
SING 

Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable 
Compound  Built  Her Up 

Scobey, Mont.—"I was WOrldrig 

for two years—clerking in a store— 
and seemed to be 
steadily losing in 
weight so Won 
forced. to give 
up ray work. A 
neighbor recom- 
mended Lydia ). 
Pinkham's 'Vege- 
table Compound 
to me ar. 11 have 
now taken six 
bottles and ean't 
tell you how I 
have appreciated 

it. I em feeling better and stronger 
every day. I recommend it to all 
young girls ...a if any have the same 
trouble and will write to me I will 
gladly answer."--Mas. EMIL IL 
(humus, Box 476, Seobey, Montana. 

•  

Good Cheer 
"What's that tramp want?" 
"Says he's a birdman." 
"Toss out a handful of corm"— 

Louisville Courier-Journal, 

DON'T suffer headaches, or any of 
those pains that Bayer Aspirin can 
end in a hurry! Physicians prescribe 
it, and approve its free use, for it 
does not affect the heart. Every drug-
gist has it, but don't fail to ask' the 
druggist for Bayer. And don't take 
any but the box that eitys Boyer, with 
the word genuine rinted i1t rtzN 

Aspirin is 
the  trade  mark of 
Bayer Manufacture 
of  Monoacetleacidestes  of Satiernefteld 

Perfce* Sweet 
"Do you think Liz mind,d that aw-

ful lawsuit she Was mixed up in?' . 
 "Why, sly dear, I think she mailer 

enjoyed it—I know she told me they 
had a grand jury!" 

'Cupid should erect a clanger signal 
whomever he breaks the ice- between 
Iwo' lovers. 

Has Splendid Record 
Plant:ng Trees 

During the last fifteen years Thom-

as  C. Luther, champion planter of the 
American Tree association, has plant-
ed 8,000,000  trees  in Saratoga coun-
ty, New  York.  What  was formerly  a 
scarred and deforested area, victimized 
by ruthless lumber cutters, is now 
well on its way toward being the 
greatest private forest in the country. 

"D'or eve, tree planted in the Unit-
ed States," says 31r. Luther, "four 
are cut <limn. And for every four 
trees cut down In Europe, twelve are 
planted We are faced by different 
problems, of course, but nevertheless 
the figures are instructive. .  .  . It 
is my ambition to spread the doctrine 

of practical forestry in the United 
States, and by practical forestry  I 
simply mean selective cutting and con-
selentions replanting." 

With a Thomas Luther in every 
state, th noble theory of conserva-
tion would come dangerously near get-
ting a practical trial. 

Ii or time blue, use Red Cross rail 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be sure 
to result: Try It and you will always 
use it. All good grocers have it.—Adv. 

Teatatg Valze of Rice 
Although flantbin, is the chief port 

of the world's rice shipping, the peo-
ple ef the city and of Germany gen-
erally consume comparatively little. 
time interests now are conducting a 

natien-wide campeign to increase the 
per capita consimmtion by distribut-
ing handbills showing the food 
of rice and booklets telling how to 

prepare it. 

Smasfung the Adage 
Sentimental Smith—Old friends are 

the best friends, are they not? 
Harriet Ilerdfax—They are not. 

They have an unerring memo, for 
your lige and your family secrets, 
and they tell 'PM. 
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIE* 

LESSON •VEXT—Aels 17:16-18:11, 

GOLDEN TEXT—For  I  determined 

not to know anyt Mng  among  You save 

J esus Christ and Him  erneitied 
PRIMA Y TOPIC— Paul Tells of 

Jesus In Two Great Cities. 
JUNIOH TOPIC—Paul Tel. of Jest. 

Its Two Gient 

.  INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP 

1,111r 
 

'1C—Paul  Asa Worker. 

YOUNG Pt 0PLE AND ADULT TOP 
Preacher and Teacher. 

I. Paul Dtsputiog with the Atha. 
a. (vy. 03-21). 

I. The occasion (v. 1,1• 
While waning for TitillIttly and Si 

tsar  saW the city of Al loots whot 

lF given to idolatry This stirred Ilk 
aPirit. It is the conscieusloss ttt Ite 

•orlds lost condition that impels <its 
dpies to witneee' of Christ'u auvit, 

power. 
E. The place (vv 17-21). 

.n the synagogue (v. 171. 	 • 

Tine to Me elision] Paul went int 
Me Jewish  symigligne  and  ■-itilered  in 

to earneti argliment with the Jew: 
and the derma per,. there. 

(2) in the mark, place ivv. '3-21) 
From the  .Iew,  It tallied to suds  to' 

WOcc 111 the  market  tila,e, Note 
be calm into toilet) with the 1,pieur 

San all() 	 iPiliiIISoplitTS 	Tile fill 

flier  oierk,  HI heistic materialists. deny 

Ina the doctrine of tread,n and giv 
tug themselves  Up 30 Setistlai indulg 

enve. reje•ti, the idea of a futurt 
juil,,,nient. The latter were Pant 

'Isis. When they heard the preaching 
et Pam they invite , ' him to the At.ee 
pagus te speak to them  111 this new 

encitine 
Paul's Address on Mars' •Hilt (vv 

22 34). 
1. The intr.,. tion (vv. 22-23). 

Ile introduces 	ilk:veers, in a 

courteous it 	 manner 

Saying that as de was viewing theft 

city  lie 	 f111 attar With all in 

61,11],i 	rhe unkilewn (est.-1'h, 
was his ;mint tit retwiet. 

2. l'he body  of his diseou•se (re 

24-31) 
(I) A  dl: ,traticui  ',inventing God 

(vv. 24:27). 
a. The nielerial universe was creat 

ed by HMI te. 

13. His ,mirituality and immensit, 

te. 241 	Being essetilially 

dern,,,,i,  !wa•t  Worship.  81,  tieing 

trattsvt•loh.li  I  to is no) conlinell to 

earthly temples. 
C. Isis uctive tireridence Iv. 25) I•l• 

gives tieing bestows native gifts. :incl 

as  Sorere,11 delis is all things. 
(2) A de•la•ation •nticeriling limn 

(vv. 211-31) 
a Ile is the offspring tit (led Iv 29) 
Since melt are Ills offspring  and 

bear tie likeness. It is utter folly to 
make imeees to Hint 

b. Nations  have their  ',nee  b God's 
purimse Iv 2(i). 

C.  Nlet, shied() seek Iloil (v. 27). 
d. TIIP prksent 41hUg:I ..11)11 to repent 

( vv . 30 31 1 
3. The results it Paul's address (ye, 

32,  34). 
• (1) Some moeked (v. 32). 

(2) Some preerastinatml (v. 3?). 
(3) Seine believed Iv II)). 
I  1  1. Paul in Corlett: (Acts 1):1-11) 

• Paul came to I'erinth it stranger. 
Ills meshed of geining a feetheld is 

worthy 4r1 rude. Ins Med task was 
to tint) a Mine (C 2). his eeeond was 
to earn 11, daily tirle.el (v. :1) 

I. Preaching in the synagogue at 

Corinth re 4-8) 
(1) Tint• of iv 4). 
Every sellileall day. 
(2) Encouraged by the coming of 

Silas and Timothy, (v 5). 
(3) otmesitinn  t.  Paul (v (i). 
As he increase( hi, activity. cep 

position also increased. 

(4) The purpose' to turn to the Gen 

tiles (v 
flee:lase of their blasphemy and op 

position he ceased work among the 

Jews. 
•--..  (5) Ile did not  PI ,  far Sway (v. 7) 

.retrained rntiiciently near •so 
trust these whese hearts tled had 
Witched entild easily tin  I  him. 

(0) Ills success' (v 8) 
Crispits. the 1)1311 ruler of t he syna 

gangue, was ',Inverted and P., de 
parted from his usual enstern anti hap 
tined him (1 ('or. 1:14). illany others 

also itelieved. 
3. Paul's vision (vv. 9-11). 
Hit experiences sine, coming to 

Europe were very trying, 11,refore he 
needed eneouragerrent.  it  is  Just tillF 
(tie (m.)  to crime when Ilis servant 
has the greatest need. Note the Lord, 

words: 
(1) "Ile not afraid." 
(21 "Speak :Ind hold not thy pelce." 
(3) "1 am with thee." 
(4)  "No mein shall set on thee to 

Mitt thee." 
(5) "I have much people In this 

city." 	 • 

Leaves 	Ecned'eticn 
Every deed of kindness or tine,dfish 

Biers thnt we perform with love in  Dill 

hearts for Iltrist. then,. it IM•ss 
other soul In wit the wide world. 
leaves its benediction on teirseives....... 

• 11.. 

Ever  Present 
The God of Israel the Sarin,  it 

S0111011111.  a .111 that hideih  Ilitneelf. 
but never  a (lod that  atisenteth 
self  ; sometimes in  the dark. but never 
at a  Aistan, ..-31attliew Uenry 
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MeCASLAND-WATSON  WEDDING 

ring bearer. Maurice Johnson, 

and the flower, girl, Baths. Lee Br.uly, 

wearing dainty frocks of pink georg-

ette, preceded the bride and groom. 
▪ An  informal reception was held after 

ii the wedding. The table was  deco- 
• rAted with Crepe Myrtle, 	a  large 

wedding cake in the center of the 
g  I  table. 
.1111 tie. soul Mrs. 	McCasiand left 

I  immediately after the reception  on a 
tour in New Mexico. They will make 

gl their home in Brownwood. 

The out-of-town guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. Starnes, Boldthwaite; Miss Nettie 

Newman, Santa. Anna; bliss Willie 

Lane Brown, Coleman ;Mrs. MeCasland, 
(  Mother of the groom,) Royse City  ; 
Charley McCasland, Royse City: Dr. 

M. D. Davis, Brownwood Rev.and AIrs. 
Ben Dslvis, Brownwood. Miss Merle  1 

Williams, Cross  :  Miss Pauline 
Quo,: Plains  ;  Miss Novi, Mc-

Cord, Cross Plain, 	A, Sing- 
leton., Brown wood. 

CIIEVRET. clESMEN 
IN 72 1,1A11 CLUB 

Having attained membership in the 
g  Chevrolet Motor Company's 72-Car i 

g  Club during the twelve months pre- 
IA' g, ceding August  1st,  192S E. M. Nance, 

g and G. E. Morgan salesmen for Dod-

g son Chevrolet Co. local Chevrolet 
11  Dealer, lave just returned from  a  trip 

ate 

• •morning. during which, plans were 
.g  outlined for the furtherance of Chev- 

iXi rolet's Sales. Activity during the year 
to come. This was followed by  a  lunch-
eon  at the Texas Hotel, after which 

the  members were taken to  Casino at 
Lake Worth for the afternoon ouster- 

tainment. 
dAggggiUggiggigrigg- gg.grAigligginirs5.0.ggiAggiggligAggEgggAggigggggEoggigiglAigIgigggiggiggiAgAgOggliggAgi.. 	Thd evening, lialiquet,  •  also at the 

Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, was fol- 

EA 
g Miss Fay Watson, daughter of Mr.! 

g and Mrs. E. P. Watson, of Burkett, and 

and Arr. Paul McCasland, of Brown-
wood,  \  Vete 	married Wednesday 

g Morning, August 29th at the home of 

ii 111 ' ,1e,  Parents. Dr. M. D. Davis, or 
11,Avnwoo1. assisted by Rev. D ivid. 

BroAolwood said the Ceremony. 

• Miss Nellie Newman sang, Lov, 

You 1r112." .',.ecompanied 	th, 

a Piano by Miss Thillie Lane Brown, 

1 Miss  Miadred  Watson, sister of the 

b.., played the wedding march. 

In 	The bride and bridegrom entered 

toge,hee.  Th(7  bride's gown was blue 

geo,e1 te. en ,Ing 0 bouquet  of fern 
Lir. tj  and roses. 
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to *Forth Worth. This organization, 

composed of 143 men, were guest of 

the Chevrolet Factory Organization. 

for the entire day of August 30th. 

A business meeting was held in the 
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"Misty" AtwoOd and L.  A.  100le. of 

Winona, hauled in a Li-pound catfish 

at the moult of Lynn Branch in  a. 
thrilling battle Saturday of lost week. 

It W. the prize catch of the fishing 

season in that community. 

Atwood . and Dale were wading in 

the water at. Lynn Branch when sud-

denly Atwood lolled his foot resting on 

something soft and springy. After  a 
brief pause Rusty' throst his arm to the 

elbow directly into the month of the 

fish. In the ensuing struggle, both At-

wood and Dale were given  a  thorough 

sousin b oy the enraged cat. , A negro, 

who svis nearby, jumped to the rescue 

and adding his strength to - the battle, 

• the trio soon had the big fish corralled 

and  on shore. 

1 1  	 ... 
MIGHT TRY

zir 	
GARTERS 

She :  According to  the latest  fashion 

notes, skirts are going to be below the 
. knees. 
A 
A 	He: I  don't  "doubt it, but how are 

I they  going  keep them up? 

tt 

tip 
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lowe,, by speeches by sever. Chev- 

rolet 1,1etory* Officials. and then the 
day's entertainment was brought to  a 
etc 8c with a series of boxing matches 

and a 1.tt'e Royal. 

The Southwest's 	most popular 

Broadcasting Orchestra. the Seven 

Aees-all Eleven of Them-furnished the 

musical program for the luncheon and 

banquet. 

The Chevrolet. Motor Company is It 

Very proud of the'inen w110 make the 

72-Car knoWs that they have 

worked hart to win this  honor.  To 

become  a  menther it is necessary for 

a salesman to sell  eninium  of  72  new 

Chevrolet ears or 1(18 Used Cars  (luring 
I  he period of August  1st  to July 31st. 

D. J. Moss \vas a business  visitor  in 

Cr°, Plains Saturday. 

Drew B:111311 Mads  a  business  trip  to 

Forth Worth last  week. 
	, x--- 

Judge  Clyde White, of  Baird,  was 

in Cross Plains Tuesday. 

NEW TIN SHOP 

YOUR HEALTH 
Your Health Depends on 
YOUR NERVE SYSTEM 

LONGBOTHAM  & LONGBOTHAM 
• CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS 

Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and daughter 

made  a  trip  to  Forth Worth last week 

to buy furniture -  for their new home. 

We have a well  equine.]  Battery 
Service Station and will be  glad  to 
take care of any of your Battery 
troubles, on either your car Or Radio. 
We appreciate your business and 

guarantee first class services. 
Prest-O-Litc and Exide Batteries. 

GARRETT MOTOR Co. 

FOR SALE—SO  acres  of land  5/r  mile 

north of high school  building. 65 

acres in ,cultiyation,  50  acres  in  corn, 

and peas,10 acres in peanuts, 5° acres 

in maize, kaffir corn and peas,  1 

acre in SW est potatoes,  wagon, 2 
mules, horse,  2  cultivators, I disc plow, 

I  planter, mowing machine and  rake 
several sets of harness, for  $5,000'cash. 
or terms. 

la 

FOR SALE—My home in Cross Plains 
Cisterns, Gutters and all lines of Tin 

near school, at a bargain. Easy terms. and Sheet 
Metal work. Cross Plains 

R. A. Autry Coleman TexaS, Tin 
 Shop, opposite Williams Planing 

, 	,  
Mill. V. F. Casey, Prop. 	7-27-P 
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